INSTECH PRICE LIST (U.S.)
Part No

Description

375/20

20ga single channel stainless steel swivel

375/20PLS
375/20PS

Price Unit

EFFECTIVE

CURRENCY

8-Aug-2017

USD

Part No

Description

$225.00 each

ABS2/C-DBS

Carousel for dried blood spot disks, with stand (for ABS212 or ABS210)

Price Unit

20ga single channel plastic swivel, luer inlet, sterile

$35.00 each

ABS2/C10-100

Carousel for 10 Greiner MiniCollect® or Eppendorf tubes, with stand (for ABS $158.00 each

20ga single channel plastic swivel, sterile

$33.00 each

ABS2/DBS-C10

Dried blood spot discs for ABS210, 10 spot, FTA® DMPK-C type

$148.00 pkg of 20

375/22

22ga single channel stainless steel swivel

$225.00 each

ABS2/DBS-C12

Dried blood spot discs for ABS212, 12 spot, FTA® DMPK-C type

$148.00 pkg of 20

375/22PLS

22ga single channel plastic swivel, luer inlet, sterile

$35.00 each

ABS2/ND18

ABS2 dispensing tip, 18ga

375/22PS

22ga single channel plastic swivel, sterile

$33.00 each

ABS2/T18C3

Tee for large animal sampling, 18ga, 3-way, conductive (ABS1 or 2)

$82.00 each

375/25

25ga single channel stainless steel swivel

$235.00 each

ABS2/T20C3

Tee for rodent sampling, 20ga, 3-way, conductive (ABS1 or 2)

$71.00 each

375/25PS

25ga single channel plastic swivel, sterile

$35.00 each

ABS2/T20C4

Air tee for low loss rodent sampling, 20ga, 4-way, conductive (ABS1 or 2)

$82.00 each

375/25PSC

25ga single channel plastic swivel, adjustable metal clamp, sterile

$47.00 each

ABS2/T20N3

Saline tee for low loss rodent sampling, 20ga, 3-way, non-conductive (ABS1 o $36.00 each

375/D/20

20ga dual channel stainless steel swivel

$335.00 each

ABS2/TS015

Complete mouse tubing set for ABS2, 015 silicone, low loss

375/D/22

22ga dual channel stainless steel swivel

$335.00 each

ABS2/TS015T

Complete ABS2 mouse tubing set plus 3 low-loss tees, dispensing tip

375/D/22LT

Low-torque dual channel swivel, 22ga OD, 25ga equivalent ID

$460.00 each

ABS2/TS020

Complete rat tubing set for ABS2, 020 silicone, low loss

$66.00 each

375/D/22QE

Microdialysis swivel for rats, quartz-lined center channel

$460.00 each

ABS2/TS020NL

Complete rat tubing set for ABS2, 020 silicone, no low loss

$56.00 each

375/D/22QM

Low-torque dual channel quartz-lined swivel

$460.00 each

ABS2/TS020NLT

Complete rat tubing set for ABS2, no low loss, 2 tees and dispensing tip

$199.00 each
$325.00 each

$158.00 each

$82.00 each

$66.00 each
$325.00 each

375R/BR

Replacement bearings for 5 single or dual channel swivels

$82.00 each

ABS2/TS020T

Complete ABS2 rat tubing set plus 3 low-loss tees, dispensing tip

375R/CS22

Parts to repair center seals on 5 single or dual channel swivels (22ga)

$46.00 each

ABS2/TS031

Complete large animal tubing set for ABS2, 031 C-FLEX, no low loss

375R/D/22

Tools and parts to repair 1 dual channel swivel (22ga)

$163.00 each

ABS2/TS031P

Complete large animal PET tubing set for ABS210P

375R/D/SS22

Parts to repair side seals on 5 dual channel swivels (22ga)

$445.00 each

ABS2/TS031T

Complete ABS2 large animal tubing set plus 2 tees, dispensing tip

$215.00 each

375R/D/TK

Tools to repair dual channel swivels (no parts included)

$56.00 each

BFEP-T22Q

FEP tubing for microdialysis, .006x.028in, 1m lengths, sterile

$128.00 pkg of 10

375R/xx

Tools and parts to repair 5 single channel swivels (xx=gauge)

$102.00 each

BK-MMLR

Manual of Microsurgery on the Laboratory Rat (van Dongen, Remie et al)

$128.00 each

604KIT

Miniature high-strength neo magnet stirring kit

$235.00 each

BSIL-T015

Silicone external tubing, .015"ID x .078"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile

$40.00 25 ft

605KIT

Medium strength neo magnet stirring kit for alumimum oxygen chambers

$235.00 each

BSIL-T020

Silicone external tubing, .020"ID x .083"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile

$40.00 25 ft

606KIT

Miniature low-speed neo magnet stirring kit for titanium oxygen chambers

$320.00 each

BSIL-T031

Silicone external tubing, .031"ID x .094"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile

$40.00 25 ft

ABS/V025C-K3EDTA

Collection tube, 0.25ml, K3EDTA, lavender, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 450476)

$535.00 1000 pcs

BSIL-T062

Silicone external tubing, .062"ID x .125"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile

$40.00 25 ft

ABS/V050C-K2EDTA

Collection tube, 0.5ml, K2EDTA, lavender, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 450480)

$535.00 1000 pcs

BSIL-T093

Silicone external tubing, .093"ID x .155"OD, 25ft (7.6m), non-sterile

$40.00 25 ft

ABS/V050C-K3EDTA

Collection tube, 0.5ml, K3EDTA, lavender, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 450475)

$535.00 1000 pcs

BTCOEX-22

Co-extruded PE/PVC tubing for 22ga, .024x.064in, spool, non-sterile

$97.00 30m

ABS/V080C-LIHEPG

Collection tube, 0.8ml, Li heparin, gel, lt green, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 45047 $665.00 1000 pcs

BTCOEX-22B

Co-extruded PE/PVC tubing for 22ga, black, .024x.072in, spool, non-sterile

$50.00 15m

ABS/V080C-SCAG

Collection tube, 0.8ml, serum clot activator, gel, gold, cap (Greiner MiniCollec $665.00 1000 pcs

BTCOEX-25

Co-extruded PE/PVC tubing for 25ga, .017x.051in, spool, non-sterile

$97.00 30m

ABS/V100-NACIT

Collection tube, 1ml, sodium citrate, blue, no cap

$1,005.00 1000 pcs

BTPE-10

PE-10 tubing, .011x.024in, spool, non-sterile

$82.00 30m

ABS/V100C-K3EDTA

Collection tube, 1ml, K3EDTA, lavender, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 450474)

$535.00 1000 pcs

BTPE-20

PE-20 tubing, .015x.043in, spool, non-sterile

$82.00 30m

$56.00 each
$56.00 each

ABS/V100C-LIHEP

Collection tube, 1ml, Li heparin, green, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 450477)

$535.00 1000 pcs

BTPE-25

PE tubing, fits 25ga, .018x.036in, spool, non-sterile

$82.00 30m

ABS/V100C-NACIT

Collection tube, 1ml, sodium citrate, blue, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 450413)

$995.00 1000 pcs

BTPE-50

PE-50 tubing, fits 22ga, .023x.038in, spool, non-sterile

$82.00 30m

ABS/V100C-SCA

Collection tube, 1ml, serum clot activator, red, cap (Greiner MiniCollect 45047 $535.00 1000 pcs

BTPE-60

PE-60 tubing, fits 20ga, .030x.048in, spool, non-sterile

$82.00 30m

ABS2.17/T20C4

Sample tee for low loss rodent sampling, 20ga, 4-way, conductive (ABS2 s/w

BTPE-90

PE-90 tubing, .034x.050in, spool, non-sterile

ABS2.17/TS020

Complete rodent tubing set for ABS2, 020 silicone, ver 2.17+ low loss configur $66.00 each

BTPU-010

PU tubing, 32ga/.8Fr, .005x.010in, spool, non-sterile

$204.00 10m

ABS2.17/TS020T

Complete ABS2 rodent tubing set v2.17+ plus 3 low-loss tees, dispensing tip

BTPU-014

PU tubing, medical grade, 1Fr, .007x.014in, spool, non-sterile

$102.00 10m

$82.00 each

$325.00 each
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BTPU-027

PU tubing, medical grade, 2Fr, .017x.027in, spool, non-sterile

$143.00 30m

Price Unit

C20PU-MJV1301

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

BTPU-040

PU tubing, medical grade, 3Fr, .025x.040in, spool, non-sterile

$143.00 30m

C20PU-MJV1410

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 1.3cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

BTSIL-025

Silicone (Dow Corning Silastic) tubing, .012x.025in, spool, non-sterile

$71.00 15m

C20PU-MJV1425

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 8cm, collar @ 1.0cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

BTSIL-037

Silicone (Dow Corning Silastic) tubing, .020x.037in, spool, non-sterile

$71.00 15m

C20PU-MJV1450

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 4cm, collar @ 1.3cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

BTSIL-047

Silicone (Dow Corning Silastic) tubing, .025x.047in, spool, non-sterile

$71.00 15m

C20PU-MJV1451

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 1.0cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

BTSIL-065

Silicone (Dow Corning Silastic) tubing, .030x.065in, spool, non-sterile

$71.00 15m

C20PU-MJV1505P

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm, 2 spool collars, $25.00 each

BTSIL-085

Silicone (Dow Corning Silastic) tubing, .040x.085in, spool, non-sterile

$71.00 15m

C20PU-MJV1511

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collars @ 1.3, 5.8 cm. Fits 25ga. $20.00 each

C08PU-RIT1301

Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 18cm, stylet, 27ga luer stub. Fits 27-2 $19.00 each

C20PU-MJV1617

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.3cm. 25ga luer stub.

$20.00 each

C08PU-RIT1430P

Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 14cm, stylet, PinPort and injector, ste $22.00 each

C20PU-MJV1630

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 0.8cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

C08PU-RIT1431P

Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 14.5cm, stylet, PinPort and injector, s $22.00 each

C20PU-MJV1701

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, PU 2Fr 10cm, collars @ 1.3 and 7cm. Fits 25g

$20.00 each

C08PU-RIT1433P

Rat intrathecal catheter, 32ga (0.8Fr) PU 18cm, stylet, PinPort and injector, ste $22.00 each

C20PU-RBD1415

Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 2Fr 9.5cm-024x055 PU 60cm, collar @ 1.0cm. Fits $25.00 each

C10PU-MCA1301

Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 3Fr, 8cm, collar @ 1.1cm. Fits 22ga.

$22.00 each

C20PU-RCA1419

Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 2Fr 4cm-024x055 PU 25cm, collar @ 1.5cm.

$25.00 each

C10PU-MCA1513

Catheter for mouse carotid artery, 1 to 3Fr, 8cm, fixed collar @ 1.2cm. Fits 22g $24.00 each

C30PU-RBD1424

Catheter for rat bile duct/duodenum, PU 3Fr 40cm, round and beveled tips

$22.00 each

C10PU-MFV1301

Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collar @1.2cm. Fits 2 $22.00 each

C30PU-RBD1443

Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 30cm, beveled tip, collars @ 0.7 and 5.0cm, sl $10.00 each

C10PU-MFV1407

Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 54.5cm, collar @ $37.00 each

C30PU-RBD1509

Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 30cm, beveled tip, collars @ 0.7 and 5.0cm. Fi $10.00 each

C10PU-MFV1705

Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collars @ 1.2, 10.0cm $23.00 each

C30PU-RBD1614

Catheter for rat bile duct, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 0.7cm. 22ga luer stub.

$10.00 each

C10PU-MJV1403

Catheter for mouse jugular vein, 1 to 3Fr, 10.5cm, collar @1.2cm. Fits 22ga.

$22.00 each

C30PU-RBL1301

Catheter for rat bladder, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 0.2, 0.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C10PU-RFA1310

Catheter for rat femoral artery, 1 to 3Fr, 30cm, collar @1.2cm. Fits 22ga.

$19.00 each

C30PU-RCA1302

Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C10PU-RFA1702

Catheter for rat femoral artery, 1 to 3Fr, 27.5cm, collar @2cm. Fits 22ga.

$20.00 each

C30PU-RCA1427

Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 2.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1448

Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 54 cm, collar $37.00 each

C30PU-RCA1613

Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 2.5cm. 22ga luer stub.

$14.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1501

Catheter for mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 53.5 cm, coll $37.00 each

C30PU-RDD1615

Catheter for rat duodenum, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 0.9, 1.2cm. 22ga luer stub.

$10.00 each

C10PUS-MFV1610

Catheter for BalbC mouse femoral vein/artery, soft 1Fr to VAHBPU-T25, 32.5 c $37.00 each

C30PU-RFV1303

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 19cm, collars @ 4.5, 7 and 16cm. Fits 22g $15.00 each

C10SS-MTV1301

Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 25cm Pebax tube, luer (ReCathCo 0099EO)

$21.00 each

C30PU-RFV1308

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 3.0, 3.5cm. Fits 22ga.

C10SS-MTV1417P

Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 25cm Pebax tube, PinPort and injector

$21.00 each

C30PU-RFV1313

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 3.5, 6.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C10SS-MTV1429P

Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga, 5cm Pebax tube, PinPort and injector

$21.00 each

C30PU-RFV1408

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 19cm, fixed collars @ 3.7, 4.9 and 7.4cm.

$18.00 each

C10SS-MTV1605P

Mouse tail vein cannula, 29ga needle 6mm exposed, 2.5cm Pebax tube, PinPo $25.00 each

C30PU-RFV1418

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collar @ 5.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C15SS-RTV1438P

Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 25cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector

$8.00 each

C30PU-RFV1502

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 21cm, collars @ 4.5, 7 and 18cm. Fits 22g $14.00 each

C15SS-RTV1453P

Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 6cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector

$8.00 each

C30PU-RFV1503

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 3.0, 3.5cm, spool collar. F $15.00 each

C15SS-RTV1636P

Rat tail vein cannula, 25ga, 90cm PE/PVC tube, PinPort and injector

$10.00 each

C30PU-RFV1607

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, fixed collars @ 3.7, 4.9 and 7.4cm.

$18.00 each

C19PU-HFV1706

Catheter for hamster femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 3.0, 4.5 $19.00 each

C30PU-RFV1612

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 4.5cm. 22ga luer stub.

$14.00 each

C19PU-RCA1301

Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 16.5cm, collars @ 3.5, 8cm. Fits 22ga $16.00 each

C30PU-RFV1632

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 4.5, 7 and 16cm. Fits 22g $15.00 each

C19PU-RCA1421

Catheter for rat carotid artery, PU 1.9-3Fr 13.5cm, collars @ 3.5, 8cm. Fits 22ga $16.00 each

C30PU-RFV1637

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collar @ 6.0cm. Fits 22ga.

C19PU-RFV1406

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.5, 7.5cm. Fi $18.00 each

C30PU-RGA1439

Gastric catheter for rat, PU 3Fr 25cm, square tip, collar @ 2.5cm, spool collar. $11.00 each

C19PU-RFV1414

Catheter for rat femoral vein, PU 1.9Fr 4.5cm, 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4.0, 4.5, 7.5c $19.00 each

C30PU-RJV1301

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 14cm, collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C19PU-RJV1633

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 1.9-3Fr 16.5cm, collars @ 2.5, 5cm. Fits 22ga.

$17.00 each

C30PU-RJV1303

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C20PU-MCA1434

Catheter for mouse carotid artery, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @ 0.9cm. Fits 25ga.

$19.00 each

C30PU-RJV1303P

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 30cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.0cm, 22ga PinPort

$17.00 each

C20PU-MCA1512

Catheter for mouse carotid artery, PU 2Fr 6cm, collar @1cm, spool @5cm. Fits $21.00 each

C30PU-RJV1307

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

C20PU-MCA1618

Catheter for mouse carotid artery, PU 2Fr 10cm, collar @ 1.0cm. 25ga luer stu $19.00 each

C30PU-RJV1309

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 15cm, collars @ 3.0, 3.5cm, sleeve. Fits 22 $14.00 each
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C30PU-RJV1402

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 15cm, collar @ 3cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

CMMI/65

Mouse micro-isolator cage mount

Price Unit

C30PU-RJV1404

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collar @ 3cm. Fits 22ga. (fka VAH-P $14.00 each

CMMI/F

Feeder for micro-isolator cages, compatible with CM/W50

C30PU-RJV1405

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 2.5, 2.8cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

DF62BS

Polyester felt buttons for mice, .563in (14mm) diameter, sterile

C30PU-RJV1411

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

DF62S

Polyester felt button tether for mice, 12in (30cm) PS62 spring, sterile

$24.00 each

C30PU-RJV1412

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$21.00 each

FO/C2X5

Glass covered 2x5mm stir bars

$72.00 pkg of 3

$420.00 each
$50.00 each
$129.00 pkg of 10

C30PU-RJV1416

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 21cm, large collars @ 4.0, 5.2cm. Fits 22ga $18.00 each

FO/CP1000P

Acrylic center-fill plug for 1000μl titanium chamber

$118.00 each

C30PU-RJV1420

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, collar @ 3.0cm, sleeve. Fits 22ga.

$15.00 each

FO/CP175P

Acrylic center-fill plug for 175μl titanium chamber

$118.00 each

C30PU-RJV1426

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 12cm, collar @ 3.8cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

FO/CP500P

Acrylic center-fill plug for 500μl titanium chamber

C30PU-RJV1428

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, fixed collar @ 4.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$21.00 each

FOL/100

FOL NeoFox 1 channel oxygen monitor, software, 6ft bifurcated cable

C30PU-RJV1432

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 60cm, collars @ 2.5, 3.0cm. Fits 22ga. (fka $21.00 each

FOL/BIF1000

Bifurcated cable for NeoFox, 2m, 1000 micron

C30PU-RJV1441

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 2.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

FOL/C1T1000P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 1 channel, 1000μl chamber

$6,175.00 each

C30PU-RJV1452

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 3.0, 15.0cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

FOL/C1T175P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 1 channel, 175μl chamber

$6,175.00 each

C30PU-RJV1510

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 10cm, fixed lg. collar @ 2.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$16.00 each

FOL/C1T500P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 1 channel, 500μl chamber

C30PU-RJV1601

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 12cm, collars @ 2.2, 10.5cm. Fits 22ga.

$14.00 each

FOL/C2T1000P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 2 channel, 1000μl chambers

$11,950.00 each

C30PU-RJV1608

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4, 4.5cm, spool collar. Fits $15.00 each

FOL/C2T175P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 2 channel, 175μl chambers

$11,950.00 each

C30PU-RJV1609

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 25cm, collars @ 4, 4.5cm, 2 spool collars.

$16.00 each

FOL/C2T500P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 2 channel, 500μl chambers

$11,950.00 each

C30PU-RJV1611

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 3.8cm. 22ga luer stub.

$14.00 each

FOL/C3T1000P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 3 channel, 1000μl chambers

$17,820.00 each
$17,820.00 each

$118.00 each
$3,210.00 each
$580.00 each

$6,175.00 each

C30PU-RJV1631

Catheter for rat jugular vein, PU 3Fr 13cm, collars @ 2.5 and 11.5cm. Fits 22ga. $14.00 each

FOL/C3T175P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 3 channel, 175μl chambers

C30PU-RPV1435

Catheter for rat portal vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collars @ 0.7, 5cm. Fits 22ga.

FOL/C3T500P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 3 channel, 500μl chambers

$17,820.00 each

C30PU-RPV1616

Catheter for rat portal vein, PU 3Fr 20cm, collar @ 0.7cm. Holes at 0.2, 0.4cm. 2 $20.00 each

FOL/C4T1000P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 4 channel, 1000μl chambers

$23,640.00 each

C33PU-RBD1302

Catheter for rat bile duct / duodenum, 1.9-3.3Fr PU 30cm. Fits 22ga. (ReCathCo $159.00 pkg of 6

FOL/C4T175P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 4 channel, 175μl chambers

$23,640.00 each

CIH105

Infusion harness for dual channel infusion of rats, 12in spring, non-sterile

$35.00 each

FOL/C4T500P

FOL oxygen monitoring system, 4 channel, 500μl chambers

$23,640.00 each

CIH105AB

Rat infusion harness and belly band, .105in ID, no spring

$33.00 each

FOL/F1LLFLP

In-line oxygen sensor for use with FOL/FC cable; male/female luers

CIH62

Infusion harness for mice, 12in spring tether, non-sterile

$36.00 each

FOL/FC

Fiber optic extension cable; connects sensors to FOL/FCST coupler, specify le $72.00 each

CIH62/PS95

Mouse infusion harness, 12in PS95 spring, non-sterile

$46.00 each

FOL/FCST

SMA sleeve coupler to Touhy adapter; connects FOL/FC to bifurcated cable

CIH62AB

Mouse infusion harness and belly band, no spring, assembled

$33.00 each

FOL/T1000P

FOL oxygen monitoring chamber, 1000μL titanium cup with patch & stirring $2,980.00 each

$14.00 each

$395.00 each

$52.00 each

CIH62BV

Belly bands for CIH62 tethers

$42.00 pkg of 5

FOL/T175P

FOL oxygen monitoring chamber, 175μL titanium cup with patch & stirring

$2,980.00 each

CIH95

Infusion harness for single channel infusion of rats, 12in spring, non-sterile

$35.00 each

FOL/T500P

FOL oxygen monitoring chamber, 500μL titanium cup with patch & stirring

$2,980.00 each

CIH95AB

Rat infusion harness and belly band, assembled, no spring, non-sterile

$33.00 each

FTP-13-150

Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga x 150mm, sterile

$555.00 box of 250

CIH95BV

Belly bands for VAH95AB, CIH95 or CIH105 tethers, 9in

$36.00 pkg of 5

FTP-13-150-50

Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga x 150mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

CLAMP

Universal swivel-to-tether clamp

$84.00 pkg of 5

FTP-13-90

Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga x 90mm, sterile

$555.00 box of 250

FTP-13-90-50

Plastic feeding tubes, 13ga x 90mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

FTP-15-100

Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga x 100mm, sterile

$555.00 box of 250

Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga x 100mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

CM/T143

Slotted stainless steel top for standard 10.5"x19.8" rodent cages

CM/W50

50ml water bottle for STANK, CMMI/F

$165.00 each

CM375BP

Single-axis counter-balanced arm for plastic swivels

$133.00 each

FTP-15-100-50

CM375BS

Single-axis counter-balanced arm for stainless steel swivels

$133.00 each

FTP-15-78

Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga x 78mm, sterile

$555.00 box of 250

CM375KRP

Snap-in spring swivel arm for rat shoebox cage top and plastic swivel

$90.00 each

FTP-15-78-50

Plastic feeding tubes, 15ga x 78mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

CM375R10

Rod-mounted snap-in swivel mount, single 10cm arm

$81.00 each

FTP-18-30

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 30mm, sterile

$565.00 box of 250

CM375R10D

Rod-mounted snap-in mount for two swivels, 10cm arms

$92.00 each

FTP-18-30-50

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 30mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

$33.00 each
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Part No

Description

FTP-18-38

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 38mm, sterile

Part No

Description

$565.00 box of 250

FTP-18-38-50
FTP-18-50
FTP-18-50-50
FTP-18-75
FTP-18-75-50
FTP-20-30
FTP-20-30-50
FTP-20-38
FTP-20-38-50

Price Unit

HA2000I/4

Infuse-only PHD2000 pump, 4x140 syringe rack (702004), US cord

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 38mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

HA2000I/M

Infuse-only PHD2000 pump, microliter syringe rack (702005), US cord

$4,065.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 50mm, sterile

$565.00 box of 250

HA2000IX

Infuse-only high-pressure PHD2000 pump (712000), US cord

$4,334.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 50mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

HA2000IX/10

Infuse-only high-pressure PHD2000 pump, 10 syringe rack (712003), US cord $4,452.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 75mm, sterile

$565.00 box of 250

HA2000P

Programmable PHD2000 dual syringe pump (702002), US cord

Plastic feeding tubes, 18ga x 75mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

HA2000P/10

Programmable PHD2000 pump, 6 to 10 syringe rack (702009), US cord

$5,588.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga x 30mm, sterile

$575.00 box of 250

HA2000P/4

Programmable PHD2000 pump, 4x140 syringe rack (702010), US cord

$5,588.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga x 30mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

HA2000P/C

Programmable PHD2000 continuous flow syringe pump, tubing set, US cord $6,245.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga x 38mm, sterile

$575.00 box of 250

HA2000P/M

Programmable PHD2000 pump, microliter syringe rack (702011), US cord

$5,588.00 each

Plastic feeding tubes, 20ga x 38mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

HA2000P/P

Programmable PHD2000 push/pull syringe pump (702019), US cord

$6,147.00 each

FTP-22-25

Plastic feeding tubes, 22ga x 25mm, sterile

$610.00 box of 250

HA2000PR/M

Remote programmable syringe pump w/ micro rack (702111), US cord

$6,537.00 each

FTP-22-25-50

Plastic feeding tubes, 22ga x 25mm, sterile

$155.00 box of 50

HA2000PX

Programmable high-pressure PHD2000 pump (712002), US cord

$5,897.00 each

FTPU-13-380

Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 380mm, depth markings, sterile

$1,275.00 box of 250

HA2000PX/10

Programmable high-pres PHD2000 pump, 10 syringe rack (712009), US cord $5,967.00 each

FTPU-13-380-50

Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 380mm, depth markings, sterile

$325.00 box of 50

HA2000PX/M

Programmable high-pres PHD2000 pump, microliter syringe rack (712011), US$5,967.00 each

FTPU-13-88

Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 88mm, sterile

HA2000W

Infuse/withdraw PHD2000 dual syringe pump (702001), US cord

$4,403.00 each

$1,275.00 box of 250

Price Unit
$4,065.00 each

$5,419.00 each

FTPU-13-88-50

Polyurethane feeding tubes, 13ga x 88mm, sterile

$325.00 box of 50

HA2000W/10

Infuse/withdraw PHD2000 pump, 6 to 10 syringe rack (702006), US cord

$4,608.00 each

FTPU-16-38

Polyurethane feeding tubes, 16ga x 38mm, sterile

$1,275.00 box of 250

HA2000W/4

Infuse/withdraw PHD2000 pump, 4x140 syringe rack (702007), US cord

$4,608.00 each

FTPU-16-38-50

Polyurethane feeding tubes, 16ga x 38mm, sterile

$325.00 box of 50

HA2000W/M

Infuse/withdraw PHD2000 pump, microliter syringe rack (702008), US cord

$4,608.00 each

FTPU-C9-85

Polyurethane dosing tubes for #9 capsules, 85mm long, sterile

$150.00 box of 20

HA2000W/P

Infuse/withdraw PHD2000 push/pull syringe pump (702020), US cord

$5,095.00 each

FTSS-16S-76

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 16ga x 76mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA2000WX

Infuse/withdraw high-pressure PHD2000 pump (712001), US cord

$4,895.00 each

FTSS-18S-51

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 18ga x 51mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA2000WX/10

Infuse/withdraw high-pres PHD2000 pump, 10 syringe rack (712006), US cord$4,999.00 each

FTSS-18S-76

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 18ga x 76mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA3000I

PHD Ultra infuse-only syringe pump (703005), US cord

$3,661.00 each

FTSS-20S-25

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 20ga x 25mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA3000IR

PHD Ultra remote infuse-only syringe pump (703305), US cord

$4,452.00 each

FTSS-20S-38

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 20ga x 38mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA3000P

PHD Ultra programmable syringe pump (703007), US cord

$4,303.00 each

FTSS-22S-25

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 22ga x 25mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA3000P/P

PHD Ultra push/pull programmable syringe pump (703009), US cord

$5,083.00 each

FTSS-24S-25

Stainless steel feeding tubes, 24ga x 25mm, straight, sterile

$110.00 pkg of 6

HA3000PR

PHD Ultra remote programmable syringe pump (703307), US cord

$5,363.00 each

GIMBAL

Replacement swivel holder for MCLA, SMCLA

$28.00 each

HA3000PR/P

PHD Ultra remote push/pull programmable syringe pump (703309), US cord $5,753.00 each

GIMBAL/CMA

Swivel holder for CMA/120 balance arm

$35.00 each

HA3000PRX

PHD Ultra HPSI remote programmable syringe pump (70-3311), US cord

$9,322.00 each

GIMBALLOCK

Replacement gimbal lock for MCLA, SMCLA

$28.00 each

HA3000PRX/10

PHD Ultra high-pressure remote 10x140 syringe pump (70-3312), US cord

$9,515.00 each

HA1100

Pump 11 Elite infuse-only single syringe pump (704500), US cord

$1,995.00 each

HA3000PX

PHD Ultra 4400 high-pressure single syringe programmable pump (703010), U$6,431.00 each

HA1100D

Pump 11 Elite infuse-only dual syringe pump (704501), US cord

$2,309.00 each

HA3000W

PHD Ultra infuse/withdraw syringe pump (703006), US cord

HA1100DU

Pump 11 Pico Plus Elite inf/wd program dual syringe pump (704506), US cord $2,915.00 each

HA3000W/P

PHD Ultra push/pull infuse/withdraw syringe pump (703008), US cord

$4,854.00 each

HA1100U

Pump 11 Pico Plus Elite inf/wd program single syringe pump (704511), US cord
$2,915.00 each

HA3000WR

PHD Ultra remote infuse/withdraw syringe pump (703306), US cord

$4,985.00 each

HA1100W

Pump 11 Elite inf/wd programmable single syringe pump (704504), US cord

$2,782.00 each

HA3000WR/P

PHD Ultra remote push/pull I/W syringe pump (703308), US cord

$5,366.00 each

HA1100WD

Pump 11 Elite inf/wd programmable dual syringe pump (704505), US cord

$2,915.00 each

HA3021

PHD Ultra 4x140 syringe rack, upgrade after purchase (703021)

$684.00 each

HA1100WGC

Pump 11 Elite inf/wd programmable single syringe pump with GC method (704$2,782.00 each

HA3021A

PHD Ultra 4x140 syringe rack, upgrade at purchase (703021A)

$389.00 each

HA2000I

Infuse-only PHD2000 dual syringe pump (702000), US cord

$3,827.00 each

HA3022

PHD Ultra microdialysis syringe rack, upgrade after purchase (703022)

$684.00 each

HA2000I/10

Infuse-only PHD2000 pump, 6 to 10 syringe rack (702003), US cord

$4,065.00 each

HA3022A

PHD Ultra microdialysis syringe rack, upgrade at purchase (703022A)

$389.00 each
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Part No

Description

Part No

Description

Price Unit

HA3024

PHD Ultra 6-10 syringe rack with withdrawal bracket, upgrade after purchase $684.00 each

LS17

Luer stub, 17ga (white) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

HA3024A

PHD Ultra 6-10 syringe rack with withdrawal bracket, upgrade at purchase (7 $389.00 each

LS17K

Luer stub, 17ga (white) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

HA3300

Pump 33 DDS (Dual Drive System) Syringe Pump (703333), US cord

$5,200.00 each

LS17S

Luer stub, 17ga (white) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

HA4400

PHD 4400 high PSI programmable single syringe pump (70-2200), US cord

$6,676.00 each

LS18

Luer stub, 18ga (green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

HACV062T

Continuous flow tubing set for push/pull syringe pumps, .062in ID Tygon®

$98.00 each

LS18K

Luer stub, 18ga (green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000
$170.00 box of 250

HARS232

Harvard pump computer cable, RS-232 modular to 9 pin (702022 equivalent)

HASPC6000

Harvard Apparatus FlowControl™ Software (706000)

KVAB95T

Price Unit

$72.00 each

LS18S

Luer stub, 18ga (green) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$593.00 each

LS20

Luer stub, 20ga (pink) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

Rat VAB tether kit: VAB95T, 375/22P, 24in CoEx, LS22, sterile

$52.00 each

LS20K

Luer stub, 20ga (pink) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVAB95T/ABS

Rat VAB tether kit for ABS: VAB95T/ABS, 375/22P, sterile

$50.00 each

LS20S

Luer stub, 20ga (pink) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

KVAB95T/DILAB

Rat VAB tether kit for AccuSampler: VAB95T, 375/20P, sterile

$52.00 each

LS21

Luer stub, 21ga (purple) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

KVAB95T/MED

Rat VAB tether kit for Med Assoc cage: VAB95T, swivel, 60in PU, LS22

$55.00 each

LS21K

Luer stub, 21ga (purple) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVABD95T

part no changed to KVABR2T

each

LS21S

Luer stub, 21ga (purple) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

KVABM1T/25

Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABM1T/25, 375/25PS, 24in PU, LS25

$54.00 each

LS22

Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

KVABM1T/ABS

Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit for ABS: VABM1T/25, 375/25PS

$52.00 each

LS22/6

Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.25in (6mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

KVABM1T/MED

Mouse 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit for MedAssoc: VABM1T/25, 375/25PS, 60i $57.00 each

LS22/6K

Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.25in (6mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVABR1T/22

Rat 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABR1T/22, 375/22PS, 24in CoEx, LS22

LS22/6S

Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.25in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$190.00 box of 250

KVABR1T/25-ABS

Rat VAB tether kit for ABS: 10.5in VABR1T/25 (white port), 375/25PS, 9in 015 si $55.00 each

LS22K

Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVABR1T/MED

Rat 1ch magnetic VAB tether kit: VABR1T/22, 375/22PS, 60in PU, LS22

LS22S

Luer stub, 22ga (blue) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

KVABR1TR/25-ABS

Rat VAB tether kit for ABS: 10.5in VABR1TR/25 (red port of 2ch VAB), 375/25P $55.00 each

LS23

Luer stub, 23ga (orange) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

KVABR2T

Rat 2ch VAB tether kit: VABR2T/25, red PinPort, 375/22P, 24in CoEx, LS22 (fka

$72.00 each

LS23K

Luer stub, 23ga (orange) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVAH62T

Mouse VAH/VAB tether kit: 7in VAH62T, 375/25PS, 24in VAHBPU-T25, LS25

$59.00 each

LS23S

Luer stub, 23ga (orange) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

KVAH62T/ABS

Mouse VAH/VAB tether kit for ABS: 7in VAH62T, 375/25PS swivel, sterile

$57.00 each

LS25

Luer stub, 25ga (red) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

KVAH62T/MED

Mouse VAH/VAB tether kit for Med Assoc cage: 7in VAH62, 375/25PS, 60in PU $62.00 each

LS25K

Luer stub, 25ga (red) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVAH95T

Rat VAH tether kit: VAH95T, 375/22P, 24in CoEx, LS22, sterile

$48.00 each

LS25S

Luer stub, 25ga (red) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

KVAH95T/ABS

Rat VAH tether kit for ABS: VAH95T/ABS, 375/22P, sterile

$48.00 each

LS27

Luer stub, 27ga (gray) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

KVAH95T/DILAB

Rat VAH tether kit for AccuSampler: VAH95T, 375/20P, sterile

$48.00 each

LS27K

Luer stub, 27ga (gray) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

KVAH95T/MED

Rat VAH rat tether kit for Med Assoc cage: VAH95T, swivel, 60in PU, LS22

$51.00 each

LS27S

Luer stub, 27ga (gray) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

KVAHD115T

Rat VAHD tether kit: VAHD115T, SIP22/4, 375/22P, 24in CoEx, LS22, sterile

$70.00 each

LVP3F

Low-volume luer injection port, sterile

KVAHD115T/DILAB

Rat VAHD tether kit for AccuSampler: VAHD115T, SIP22/4, 375/20P, sterile

$70.00 each

LVP3F-PNP3M/25

Low-volume luer injection port, mating 25ga connector, sterile set

LS14

Luer stub, 14ga (dark green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

LW105BS

Buttons for LW105 tethers, sterile

LS14K

Luer stub, 14ga (dark green) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

LW105S

Polysulfone button tether for rats, 2.7mm lumen, 12in (30cm), sterile

LS14S

Luer stub, 14ga (dark green) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

LW62BS

Replacment buttons and dacron mesh for LW62 tethers, sterile

LS15

Luer stub, 15ga (amber) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

LW62S

Polysulfone button tether for mice, 1.6mm lumen, 12in (30cm), sterile

LS15K

Luer stub, 15ga (amber) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

LW62S/6

Polysulfone button tether for mice, 1.6mm lumen, 6in (15cm), sterile

LS15S

Luer stub, 15ga (amber) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

LW95BS

Buttons for LW95 tethers, sterile

$52.00 each

$55.00 each

$24.00 each
$37.00 each
$144.00 pkg of 5
$49.00 each
$173.00 pkg of 5
$49.00 each
$49.00 each
$138.00 pkg of 5

LS16

Luer stub, 16ga (violet) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$49.00 pkg of 100

LW95S

Polysulfone button tether for rats, 2.3mm lumen, 12in (30cm), sterile

$49.00 each

LS16K

Luer stub, 16ga (violet) x 0.5in (12mm), non-sterile

$390.00 pkg of 1000

M115BS

Slotted screws for M115S rat head block tethers, sterile

$35.00 pkg of 5

LS16S

Luer stub, 16ga (violet) x 0.5in, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$170.00 box of 250

M115NS

Knurled nuts for M115 tethers, sterile

$35.00 pkg of 5
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Part No
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M115S

Head block tether, .115in ID x 12in L, nut, 5 slotted screws, sterile

$73.00 each

P625/10K.133

Miniature peristaltic pump, 10k:1 motor, .133in rollers

M115TS

Head block tethers, .115in ID x 12in L, nut, no slotted screws, sterile

MC015/10

Microdialysis tubing connectors, 100 per sterile pack

MCLA

Counter-balanced lever arm for rats, 6in (15cm)

MCLA/COUL

Counter-balanced lever arm, for Coulbourn rat operant chamber

MCLA/GC
MCLA/MED

$199.00 pkg of 5

Price Unit
$675.00 each

P625/10K.143

Miniature peristaltic pump, 10k:1 motor, .143in rollers

$675.00 each

P625/275.133

Miniature peristaltic pump, 275:1 motor, .133in rollers

$420.00 each

$315.00 each

P625/275.143

Miniature peristaltic pump, 275:1 motor, .143in rollers

$420.00 each

$335.00 each

P625/66.133

Miniature peristaltic pump, 66:1 motor, .133in rollers

$695.00 each

Counter-balanced lever arm, 6in, with holder for 4-way connector

$335.00 each

P625/66.143

Miniature peristaltic pump, 66:1 motor, .143in rollers

$695.00 each

Counter-balanced lever arm, for Med Associates rat self admin cage

$315.00 each

P625/900.133

Miniature peristaltic pump, 900:1 motor, .133in rollers

$480.00 each

MCLAMP

Swivel clamp for MINF tethers

$138.00 pkg of 5

P625/900.143

Miniature peristaltic pump, 900:1 motor, .143in rollers

$480.00 each

MCS/5A

Five channel swivel; 4 microdialysis, 1 22ga channels

$2,850.00 each

P625/TSDxxxx

Dual tube sets for P625 pump; not autoclavable (xxxx=type)

$84.00 pkg of 5

MCS/5B

Five channel swivel; 5 22ga channels

$2,955.00 each

P625/TSxxxx

Tube sets for P625 pump; not autoclavable (xxxx=type)

$38.00 pkg of 5

MCS/5C

Five channel swivel; 2 microdialysis, 3 22ga channels

$2,955.00 each

P720

Low-flow peristaltic pump

METAMOUNT

Swivel mount on Techniplast metabolism cage lid

$184.00 each

P720/10K

Very-low-flow peristaltic pump

$1,335.00 each

METAMOUNT/SL

Swivel mount on slotted Techniplast metabolism cage lid

$199.00 each

P720/37K

Ultra-low-flow peristaltic pump

$1,495.00 each

METAMOUNTLP/SL

Swivel mount on slotted Lab Products metabolism cage lid

$199.00 each

$1,335.00 each

MFEEDER

Feeder for MTANK and STANK

MGIG/AKIT2
MGIG/ARFL

$36.00 pkg of 100

$1,230.00 each

P720/66

High-flow peristaltic pump

$56.00 each

P720/ACDC

Replacement power adapter for P720 pumps; 100-240VAC, 50-60Hz; US, Europ $57.00 each

Glass ionomer cement intro kit; 1x 13.3gm, 20 tips, plastic dispenser

$245.00 each

P720/BATT

9V lithium battery for P720 pump

$15.00 each

Glass ionomer cement automix refills; 2x 13.3gm, 44 tips

$360.00 each

P720/KSK

Kapton strip kit: 10 strips, 3 pcs gripping paper, clip, tool

$67.00 each

MGIG/DISP

Metal dispenser for glass ionomer cement

$105.00 each

P720/NCA

Fittings for P720 straight-through tube sets

$31.00 pair

MINF

Head block tether for mice with slotted swivel clamp

$92.00 each

P720/RMC

Rod mounting clamp for P720 pumps

$31.00 each

MPEG

Replacement pegs and sleeves for MINF tethers

$117.00 pkg of 10

P720/TS-020S

P720 straight through tube sets, 020 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required)

$36.00 pkg of 5

MTANK

Clear animal container, 15in high

$117.00 each

P720/TS-031S

P720 straight through tube sets, 031 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required)

$36.00 pkg of 5

MTANK/F

Clear animal enclosure, 15inH, holes for MFEEDER

$122.00 each

P720/TS-062S

P720 straight through tube sets, 062 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required)

$36.00 pkg of 5

MTANK/W

Clear animal enclosure, 15inH, holes for MWATER

$122.00 each

P720/TS-093S

P720 straight through tube sets, 093 silicone (P720/NCA fittings required)

$36.00 pkg of 5

MTANK/WF

Clear animal enclosure, 15inH, holes for MWATER and MFEEDER

$128.00 each

P720/TS-BS020SBS

P720 pump tube sets: barb - 020 silicone - barb

$80.00 pkg of 5

MTOP

Slotted cover for MTANK

$40.00 each

P720/TS-BS031SBS

P720 pump tube sets: barb - 031 silicone - barb

$80.00 pkg of 5

MWATER

Water bottle for MTANK

$24.00 each

P720/TS-BS062SBS

P720 pump tube sets: barb - 062 silicone - barb

$80.00 pkg of 5

OR-100-0001

OrchesTA model 100 syringe pump, 120V, US cord

$3,275.00 each

P720/TS-BS093SBS

P720 pump tube sets: barb - 093 silicone - barb

$80.00 pkg of 5

OR-500-0001

OrchesTA model 500 peristaltic pump (PEGA LAB 40040-E; 0.1-100ml/hr)

$3,536.00 each

P720/TS-CUSTOM

Custom single channel tube sets for P720 pumps (specify type)

OR-500-1000

OrchesTA model 500 peristaltic pump tube (PEGA tube 10255)

$107.00 box of 10

P720/TS-CUSTOMD

Custom dual channel tube sets for P720 pumps (specify type)

OR-500-1201

OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 10mL

$107.00 box of 10

P720/TS-CUSTOMNC Custom P720 straight-through tube sets (P720/NCA fittings required)

OR-500-1205

OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 50mL (PEGA bag 14050)

$107.00 box of 10

P720/TS-DBS031SDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 031 silicone - barbs

OR-500-1210

OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 100mL (PEGA bag 14100)

$107.00 box of 10

P720/TS-DBS031SDBS P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 031 silicone - barbs

$112.00 pkg of 5

OR-500-1215

OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 150mL (PEGA bag 14150)

$107.00 box of 10

P720/TS-DBS062SDBS P720 2ch tube sets: barbs - 062 silicone - barbs

$112.00 pkg of 5

OR-500-1230

OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, PVC, 300mL (PEGA bag 14300)

$107.00 box of 10

P720/TS-DBS062SDBS P720 2ch unbalanced tube sets: barbs - 062 silicone - barbs

$112.00 pkg of 5

OR-500-12A5

OrchesTA model 500 drug bag, EVA, 5mL

$107.00 box of 10

PNP3F22

PinPorts, 22ga white, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$550.00 box of 250

OR-500-1405

OrchesTA model 500 plastic box for 50ml drug bag (PEGA box 10405)

$107.00 box of 10

PNP3F22-50

PinPorts, 22ga white, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$140.00 box of 50

OR-500-1410

OrchesTA model 500 plastic box for 100ml drug bag (PEGA box 10410)

$107.00 box of 10

PNP3F22/OT160

PinPort, white, 16mm long, knurled with groove for head attachment, 22ga x 5 $17.00 each

OR-500-1415

OrchesTA model 500 plastic box for 150ml drug bag (PEGA box 10415)

$107.00 box of 10

PNP3F22B

PinPorts, 22ga blue, 50 sterile pouches of 5

Instech Laboratories, Inc., Plymouth Meeting PA USA | 800-443-4227 | www.instechlabs.com
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$112.00 pkg of 5

$575.00 box of 250
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Part No

Description

PNP3F22B-50

PinPorts, 22ga blue, 10 sterile pouches of 5

Part No

Description

Price Unit

$150.00 box of 50

PNP3F22MRI-50
PNP3F22R

Price Unit

SCX25

4-way X connector, 25ga, sterile

$35.00 each

PinPorts, 22ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, white, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$495.00 box of 50

SCY22

3-way Y connector, 22ga, sterile

$30.00 each

PinPorts, 22ga red, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$575.00 box of 250

SCY25

3-way Y connector, 25ga, sterile

$30.00 each

PNP3F22R-50

PinPorts, 22ga red, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$150.00 box of 50

SIP22/4

Miniature tubing injection port, 22ga x 4mm, sterile

$49.00 dozen

PNP3F25

PinPorts, 25ga white, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$550.00 box of 250

SIP22P

Plug for VAH tether connector, sterile

$35.00 pkg of 10

PNP3F25-50

PinPorts, 25ga white, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$140.00 box of 50

SIPLS22/30

Miniature injection port, 3cm PU tubing, LS22, sterile

PNP3F25R

PinPorts, 25ga red, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$575.00 box of 250

SMCLA

Counter-balanced lever arm for mice, 3.5in (9cm)

$315.00 each

PNP3F25R-50

PinPorts, 25ga red, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$150.00 box of 50

SMCLA/COUL

Counter-balanced lever arm, for Coulbourn mouse operant chamber

$335.00 each

PNP3M

PinPort injectors, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$275.00 box of 250

SMCLA/GC

Counter-balanced lever arm, 3.5in, with holder for 4-way connector

$335.00 each

PNP3M-50

PinPort injectors, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$70.00 box of 50

SMCLA/MED

Counter-balanced lever arm, for Med Associates mouse self admin cage

$315.00 each

PNP3M-F22

PinPorts, 22ga white, with injectors, sterile

$90.00 box of 20

SMCLA/META

Lever arm for Techniplast metabolism cage, with 8in (20cm) diameter lid

$435.00 each

PNP3M-F22B

PinPorts, 22ga blue, with injectors, sterile

$95.00 box of 20

SMCLA/METALP

Lever arm for Lab Products metabolism cage, with 8in (20cm) diameter lid

$435.00 each

$245.00 box of 20

SP20/12

Stainless steel catheter plug, 20ga x 12mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

$95.00 box of 20

SP21/12

Stainless steel catheter plug, 21ga x 12mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

$245.00 box of 20

SP22/12

Stainless steel catheter plug, 22ga x 12mm, non-sterile

$77.00 pkg of 100
$91.00 pkg of 100

$60.00 dozen

PNP3M-F22MRI

PinPorts, 22ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, white, with injectors, sterile

PNP3M-F22R

PinPorts, 22ga red, with injectors, sterile

PNP3M-F22RMRI

PinPorts, 22ga non-magnetic Nitinol tubes, red, with injectors, sterile

PNP3M-F25

PinPorts, 25ga white, with injectors, sterile

$90.00 box of 20

SP23/12

Stainless steel catheter plug, 23ga x 12mm, non-sterile

PNP3M-F25R

PinPorts, 25ga red, with injectors, sterile

$95.00 box of 20

SP25/12

Stainless steel catheter plug, 25ga x 12mm, non-sterile

PNP3MC/22

Male PinPort connector, 22ga inlet, sterile

$11.00 each

SR750

Swivel mount/strain relief adapter for dogs, other large animals

SSCREEN

Bottom screen for STANK

$27.00 each

STANK

Clear animal enclosure, 8.5in high

$95.00 each

STANK/F

Clear animal enclosure, 8.5inH, holes for MFEEDER

$100.00 each

PNP3MC/25

Male PinPort connector, 25ga inlet, sterile

PS105

Tether spring, .108in ID, .022in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-sterile

PS105/xx

SS spring for dual channel tethers, custom lengths of xx inches (5 pc min)

$9.00 each
$28.00 pkg of 5
$5.50 ft

$91.00 pkg of 100
$320.00 each

PS115

Tether spring, .118in ID, .017in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-sterile

$40.00 pkg of 5

STANK/W

Clear animal enclosure, 8.5inH, holes for CM/W50

$100.00 each

PS115H

Tether spring, .112in ID, heavy .020in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-sterile

$40.00 pkg of 5

STANK/WF

Clear animal enclosure, 8.5inH, holes for CM/W50 and MFEEDER

$105.00 each

PS62

Spring for mouse tethers, .065in ID, .010in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-steril $28.00 pkg of 5

STOP

Slotted cover for STANK

$28.00 each

PS62/xx

SS spring for mouse tethers, custom lengths of xx inches (5 pc min)

VAB62BS/22

Vascular Access Button for mice, 22ga, injector, sterile

$36.00 each

PS80

Spring for dual mouse tethers, .080in ID, .012in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non- $35.00 pkg of 5

VAB62BS/25

Vascular Access Button for mice, 25ga, injector, sterile

$36.00 each

PS95

Spring for rat tethers, .093in ID, .016in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-sterile

VAB62CAP

Protective aluminum cap for non-magnetic mouse VAB (VAB62BS/22, 25)

$16.00 each

PS95/xx

SS spring for tethers, custom lengths of xx inches (5 pc min)

VAB95BS

Vascular Access Button for rats (twist-in tether design), 22ga, injector, sterile $36.00 each

PS95H

Spring for rat tethers, .085in ID, heavy .020in wire, 12in (30cm) lengths, non-st $40.00 pkg of 5

VAB95CAP

Protective aluminum cap for non-magnetic rat VAB (VAB95BS)

$22.00 each

SC17/15

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 17ga x 15mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

VAB95T

Tether for rat VAB, 12in, 024 PU tubing, sterile

$19.00 each

SC20/15

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 20ga x 15mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

VAB95T/ABS

Tether for rat VAB, low dead volume 017 PU tubing for ABS, 10.5in, sterile

$19.00 each

SC22/15

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 22ga x 15mm, non-sterile

$77.00 pkg of 100

VABD80BS-22R22

2 channel mouse Vascular Access Button, 22ga/22ga, injector, sterile

$43.00 each

SC22/15RA

Right angle stainless steel coupler, 22ga x 15mm, sterile

VABD80BS-22R25

2 channel mouse Vascular Access Button, 22ga red/25ga white, injector, steri $43.00 each

SC22/8

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 22ga x 8mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

VABD80BS-25R25

2 channel mouse Vascular Access Button, 25ga/25ga, injector, sterile

$43.00 each

SC23/8

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 23ga x 8mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

VABD80CAP

Protective aluminum cap for 2 channel mouse VAB (old style VABD80BS-)

$26.00 each

SC25/10

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 25ga x 10mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

VABD95BS

part no changed to VABR2B/22

each

SC27/8

Stainless steel catheter coupler, 27ga x 8mm, non-sterile

$91.00 pkg of 100

VABD95CAP

part no changed to VABRC

each

SCX22

4-way X connector, 22ga, sterile

$35.00 each

VABD95L

part no changed to VABR2L

each

$6.00 ft

$23.00 pkg of 5
$5.00 ft

$7.00 each

Instech Laboratories, Inc., Plymouth Meeting PA USA | 800-443-4227 | www.instechlabs.com
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Part No

Description

VABD95T

part no changed to VABR2T/25

Price Unit

Part No

Description

Price Unit

each

VAH62YT

Tether for mouse VAH or VAB with two inputs, Y in connector, 12in, sterile

$45.00 each

VABLS22/30

Injection set for rat VAB button, sterile

$12.00 each

VAH6M

Injectors for rat VAH and VAB, needleless, 50 sterile pouches of 5

$495.00 box of 250

VABM1B/22

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 1 channel 22ga, injector

$33.00 each

VAH6M-50

Injectors for rat VAH and VAB, needleless, 10 sterile pouches of 5

$125.00 box of 50

VABM1B/25

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 1 channel 25ga, injector

$33.00 each

VAH95/CAP

Blue cap for VAH95AB harnesses, 6 per sterile pack

VABM1BD/22

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, Dacron mesh, 1 channel 22ga, i $33.00 each

VAH95AB

Rat VAH harness, 22ga, with injector, sterile

VABM1BD/25

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, Dacron mesh, 1 channel 25ga, i $33.00 each

VAH95AB-1P

Rat VAH harness with side-mounted injection port, hole in dome

$39.00 each

VABM1C

Protective aluminum cap for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB

$15.00 each

VAH95AB-2P

Rat VAH harness with 2 side-mounted injection ports, hole in dome

$43.00 each

VABM1T/25

Tether for magnetic 1 channel mouse VAB, 7in

$19.00 each

VAH95AB14

Rat VAH harness with long (14in) belly bands, injector, sterile

$35.00 each

VABM2B/22R22

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 2 channel 22ga/22ga, injector

$43.00 each

VAH95ABH

Rat VAH harness with 4mm hole for Culex attachment, injector, sterile

$35.00 each

VABM2B/22R25

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 2 channel 22ga red/25ga white, $43.00 each

VAH95T

Rat VAH tether assembly, 12in, 024 PU tubing, sterile

$16.00 each

VABM2B/25R25

Vascular Access Button for mouse, magnetic, 2 channel 25ga/25ga, injector

$43.00 each

VAH95T/ABS

Rat VAH tether assembly, low dead volume 017 PU tubing for ABS, 10.5in, ster $16.00 each

VABM2C

Protective aluminum cap for magnetic 2 channel mouse VAB

$18.00 each

VAHBPU-T22

PU tubing for external use, .025x.055in, fits 22ga, non-sterile

VABM2L

Loop connector for 2 channel mouse VAB/VAH, primer (fka VAHD80L)

$28.00 each

VAHBPU-T22W

PU tubing for external use, white stripe, .025x.055in, fits 22ga, non-sterile

$128.00 30m

VABM2T/25

Tether for 2 channel mouse VAB/VAH, 7in (fka VAHD80T)

$36.00 each

VAHBPU-T25

PU tubing for external use, .017x.037in, fits 25ga, non-sterile

$128.00 30m

VABM2T/25GC

Looped wire tether for 2 channel mouse VAB, 7in

$45.00 each

VAHD115AB

Two channel rat VAH harness, injector, sterile

VABM2T/25GCY

Looped wire tether for 2 channel mouse VAB with built-in Y connector, 7in

$75.00 each

VAHD115AB-1P

Two channel rat VAH harness with 1 additional injection port, sterile

$59.00 each

VABMG

Handling tool for magnetic mouse Vascular Access Buttons

$25.00 each

VAHD115AB-2P

Two channel rat VAH harness with 2 additional injection ports, sterile

$63.00 each

VABR1B/22

Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 1 channel 22ga, injector

$33.00 each

VAHD115CAP

Blue protective cap for VAHD115AB harness

$13.00 each

VABR1B/27

Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 1 channel 27ga for intrathecal cath $43.00 each

VAHD115L

Loop connector for rat VAHD harness, primer, sterile

$28.00 each

VABR1T/22

Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB, 12in, tube fits 22ga

$19.00 each

VAHD115T

Two channel VAHD tether assembly, 12in, sterile

$35.00 each

VABR1T/25

Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB, 12in, tube fits 25ga

$19.00 each

VAHD115T/BD150

Two channel VAHD tether with 1.5ml tether-mounted collection tube, sterile

$75.00 each

VABR1T/25-ABS

Tether for magnetic 1 channel rat VAB, 10.5in, tube fits 25ga

$19.00 each

VAHD115T1

One channel VAHD tether assembly, 12in, sterile

$35.00 each

VABR1THR/25

Tether to connect to red port of 2 channel rat VAB, moon shape for access to $25.00 each

VAHD115T1/BD150

One channel VAHD tether with 1.5ml tether-mounted collection tube, sterile

$75.00 each

VABR2B/22

Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 2 channel 22ga, injector (fka VABD $43.00 each

VAHD80-22R22

Two channel mouse VAH harness, 22ga red, 22ga white ports, injector, sterile $47.00 each

VABR2L

Loop connector for 2 channel rat VAB, primer (fka VABD95L)

$28.00 each

VAHD80-25R22

Two channel mouse VAH harness, 25ga red, 22ga white ports, injector, sterile $47.00 each

VABR2T/25

Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 12in (fka VABD95T)

$36.00 each

VAHD80-25R25

Two channel mouse VAH harness, 25ga red, 25ga white ports, injector, sterile $47.00 each

VABR2T/25-ABS

Tether for magnetic 2 channel rat VAB, 10.5in, tube fits 25ga

$36.00 each

VAHD80T

part no changed to VABM2T/25

VABR3B/22

Vascular Access Button for rat, magnetic, 3 channel 22ga, injector (fka VABT $53.00 each

VAHLS22/30

Rat VAH connector, 3cm PU tubing, 22ga luer stub, sterile

$12.00 each

VABR3L

Loop connector for 3 channel rat VAB (white to blue), primer (fka VABT95L)

$28.00 each

VAHLS25/30

Mouse VAH/VAB connector, 3cm PU tubing, 25ga luer stub, sterile

$12.00 each

VABR3T/25

Tether for magnetic 3 channel rat VAB, 12in (fka VABT95T)

$42.00 each

VABRC

Protective aluminum cap for magnetic 1, 2 or 3 channel rat VABs (fka VABD95 $15.00 each

VABT95BS

part no changed to VABR3B/22

VABT95L

part no changed to VABR3L

each

VABT95T

part no changed to VABR3T/25

each

$128.00 30m

$48.00 each

each

each

VAH62AB

Mouse VAH harness, 22ga, injector, sterile

$33.00 each

VAH62AB/25

Mouse VAH harness, 25ga, injector, sterile

$33.00 each

VAH62T

Tether for mouse VAH or VAB, 7in, sterile

$21.00 each

VAH62T-SS

Tether for mouse VAH or VAB, 7in, 0.5in 062 silicone sleeve for ss swivels, ste $21.00 each
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$5.00 pkg of 6
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SALES POLICIES (U.S. PRICE LIST)
Additional Products. Some products, such as the Automated Blood Sampling
Systems, OrchesTA software, custom infusion kits, special swivels and certain OEM
products are not listed here. Please contact Instech for a quotation.
Use of Products. All products are sold for laboratory research use only. Instech
products have not been approved by any government agency for use on human
subjects.
Limited Warranty. Instech Laboratories, Inc. (“Instech”) warrants their products
sold to Purchasers against defects in material or workmanship as follows: Instech
will repair or replace any defective product at no charge up to 90 days (mechanical
parts) or one year (electronic components) after date of purchase. Purchaser must
comply with Instech’s policy regarding returns. Repair or replacement as provided
under this Limited Warranty is the exclusive remedy of the Purchaser. Instech shall
not be liable for any incidental or consequential damages of any kind for breach of
any express or implied warranty on products, including but not limited to exemplary
damages, commercial loss from any cause, business interruption of any nature, loss
of profits or personal injury, even if Instech has been advised of the possibilities of
such damages, however occasioned, whether by negligence or otherwise, except to
the extent prohibited by applicable law. This Limited Warranty is in lieu of and
specifically excludes and replaces all other express or implied warranties, including
but not limited to the implied warranties regarding merchantability and fitness for a
particular purpose. No person including any agent, dealer, or representative of
Instech is authorized to make any representation or warranty concerning Instech’s
products, except to refer Purchasers to this Limited Warranty. Some states do not
allow the exclusions or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, or allow
limitations on how long an implied warranty lasts, so the above limitations may not
apply to some Purchasers.
Returns. Standard items that have not been used or damaged may be returned
within 60 days for a credit or refund. A 20% restocking charge will be deducted
from the refund or credit in most cases. Instech does not offer refunds or credits on
special, custom or made-to-order products, such as infusion kits, peristaltic pump
tube sets, special swivels, custom catheters, or products with custom modifications.
Please request a Return Authorization (RA) number before returning any equipment.
Payment Terms. Net 30 days from date of invoice for customers with established
credit. Prepayment or COD may be required if credit has not been established.
Visa®, Mastercard® and American Express® are accepted. Unless quoted
otherwise, payments must be made in U.S. dollars. Unpaid balances are subject to a
late-payment fee of 2% per month. Orders placed with Net 60 terms may be
accepted but prices will be 2% higher than the prices listed herein.

Shipping. Shipping charges will be added to order. FOB Origin (Plymouth Meeting
PA USA).
Minimum Order Quantities. Singly-packaged catheters have minimum order
quantities of 5 pieces.
Sales to Customers Outside U.S. This price list applies to customers in the U.S.
only. Customers in Europe, please see the Euro Price List. Customers in other parts
of the world should contact Instech or one of our approved distributors for a
quotation.
Distributors. Products may be ordered directly from Instech or one of our approved
distributors (see www.instechlabs.com/distributors.html). The prices listed here
apply only to products ordered directly from Instech. Some products may not be
available through distributors.
Price Changes. Prices are subject to change without notice.

Instech Laboratories, Inc.
Plymouth Meeting PA, USA
TEL 800-443-4227 or 610-941-0132
FAX 610-941-0134
WEB www.instechlabs.com

